Mol Med Activities
Getting Ready for Clinicals
We went out to celebrate after John’s Preliminary exam.
Diabetes Mellitus in the US: Health Impact of the Disease

- 6th leading cause of death

Diabetes

- Renal failure*
- Blindness*
- Nerve damage in 60% to 70% of patients
- Cardiovascular disease ↑ 2X to 4X
- Amputation*
- Life expectancy ↓ 5 to 10 yr

*Diabetes is the no. 1 cause of renal failure, new cases of blindness, and nontraumatic amputations.

At Li Jing’s Thesis Defense Party
Lauren taking a break from the laboratory
Kelly presents dietary fatty acid data at her Friday seminar
The new Molecular Medicine sweatshirts arrived in December
Students with the Directors at the Christmas Party